DECEMBER 2017 NEWSLETTER
"PERFECT GIFT" GIFT CERTIFICATE
Who knew our gi cer ﬁcates could get any be er!? Purchase a $100 gi cer ﬁcate and get a
$10 Bonus Cer ﬁcate! You may choose to give the recipient the bonus cer ﬁcate OR keep it
for yourself...Buy several and you could earn enough for a free service.
Of course you are always welcome to select any service from our menu OR one or more of our
monthly specials for your gi cer ﬁcate.
But wait...it gets be er...Call in your gi order and we will prepare them and have them
wai ng for pick up OR we can mail them OR we can send an email cer ﬁcate that you can print
out or forward directly to the recipient! You don’t even have to leave your chair, which is
par cularly convenient if your chair is in another state!
Always the right size and the right color...and no one minds returning them!

HOT OIL BODY WRAP & MASSAGE
What a wonderful combina on....Our exfolia ng, hydra ng Hot Oil Body Wrap combined with
a 30-minute, relaxing massage. Your body will thank you. $95 (reg. $105).

FACELOVE
We are bringing back one of our most popular specials – the Rejuvena ng FaceLi Massage
and Express Facial combina on. Our FaceLi massage provides so many beneﬁts, including
reducing wrinkles and releasing muscular stress and tension for a more youthful appearance.
It improves tone, increases circula on and promotes total relaxa on. It is also helpful for TMJ,
sinus pressure, Parkinson’s disease, Bell’s palsy, stroke or injury. The express facial provides the
cleansing and hydra on – the perfect combina on! $90 (reg. $100)
NEW EMAIL ADDRESS
Please be advised: Beginning Nov. 1, 2017 our new email address will be
dayspaatsalonelizabeth@gmail.com. Our former address,
spaelizabeth@sbcglobal.net, will cease to be monitored as of Dec. 1, 2017.

________________________
The above specials are good during the publication month of this newsletter only and cannot
be combined with any other specials or discounts. Please mention these specials when booking
to receive the discounted price.

586-264-3820

